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Eyevitwss Telb Sinn New Oman Zeppelin INTER ALUED MISSION many germans plan to’ 1 ^ SETTLE IN SOUTH AMERICAREVOLT BREAKS OUT IN
WHOLE OF MONTENEGRO of IHliag Emperor i Makes Secanl Trip OROEREB TO SILESIA 

if Rosa ItEKuv. Aue 27. — Kirr mrtlion 
German» bare fibri *ith Ihr rrntral 
burcau of mimigrslvm and i». four 
«ub-tt»tioa* tppiialMM tu law 
Ihr «wntr> The majoritr are 
turmng their eye» ionrdt Xonlb

Mt today lt brnma perl of Ihr 
imperial dcfenre army Fnadal 
Bkrrt and Minister of Defrner 
Noske wer* prmrnf at the mr 
mony of roeorporotion.

The Bararian Iroop* wer« offi 
ctelly turnrd orrr U> the govern-

Tbr MonV-oegrin* harr «et the 
railway between %'irpazar and A* 
tirari, oo the eoaat

The Serbiens arv r***iriag rein 
foreemeota bat are not 
wih
doen the rrrolutiooirr «aoviaacat. 
aecording to the adrieea, »hieb n* 
prosent the Mootenegnn nat tonal 
apirit aa thoroughJr arotawd and 
the animoeity of the peeple 
the Serbiens inereaaing.

IxixtoN, Aug 28 — Fighting 
ha» broken out every wher* in Mnn 
Irnegro and the «hole eoantry * 
in e »täte of revolt, aecording U> 
new» reeeived here. The Situation 
ia eztremely eeriou* and the Ser- 
tiian» are uaing atrong meaaurea in 
an attempt to suppreas the upria

tr.,7 Atreemmodtdr 35 Pa» 
m Spaeitrur f'Bbittt

Bnrrrx-. Aog. 28. — A new Zep- 
pelia airahip. oa its Maiden trip 
from Frieftriehahafee to Berlin, 
eoverod the 790ikiloroeten (about 
435 aaileaj ia a little men- than 
MX boom The airersft, whieh ia

Pabi*. Aug. 30. — At a meeting 
of the inter-allied eoal rommiasion 
«ith German expert» at V 
lt waa deeided tojmmediately send 
a four power eoal miwkm to Site- 
aut to inventigale the Situation 
the re

Ilntux. German» . — The Ger- 
man-Foliah Situation toolt an unex- 
peeted aepeet when it was annouoe 
ed that an inter-allied 
would leave thie chy for Upper 
Sileeia immediately. It aa« an 
nouneed at the same time that the 
Fol iah eommiasion whieh ha» been 
eonferring »ith German govem 
ment offieiala will returu to War 
■w and make a report.

Thie new develophient aas the 
direct oulcome of aetion by tbe 
Pole* who on Wedneaday inter- 
rupted negotiationa »ith Germany. 
elaiming the Upper Kileeian situ» 
tion was auch that further delibera- 
tiona wo re i 
dent that 
surpriae to entente repreeeotatires 
here. General Dufwnt, eommander 
of the inter-allied eommiaiion here. 
expreieeil the view that the Ger
man Rovemment ha* sole authority 
at preaent in l'pper Silesia 

1 It i* not exfxa-t.fi that uegotia- 
tiona with the Pole* will I« 
ed until after the inter-allied com- 
mimion ha* made its refwrt and ila 
findiug* are aceefiteil tut final, am! 
until questioii* involred in the oe 
cupatioii of l'pper Siiesia. aa well 
aa other d mp Utes, are aettled by a 
plehiaeite. ln the meantime, tbe 
German goverument haa agreed 1« 
moderate military meaaurea uv» 
bring enforeed in the rcgion. and 
to dieeontintie executions

Situation Improred
Pari*.—Sileman despatches ahoa 

that the Situation in that ragion i* 
muefa im prored. from aeventy tu 
eighty per Cent, of the minerx. »'ho 
have been idle, ha ring returned to 
work.

»wgr-ro

lillesI> <*«*>*„ Aug 27 — iUfftd 
thentie detatis of tto kiliiagof Em 
peror Xi 
o#her
faaailr. at Y*hst//y«*erg. mm J«dy 
17. Hlk. arte «mttiwd tu » r-j«t

m ia ud the 
■riaa royal Amenea. A large n umher alsoin their elfort» to put •f the

bare iudaeated their deero to arttle 
in PaleWiiie

ment forte* in the forenoon and
beld a nrriew by Pmädmt Kbrrt 
with tbe troopa ander the national 
regime The Ihtrarian war minis
ter, Srtroeppenhuml. Uwre* ofirr. 
whieh heneefortb will be 
iatent

mg.
drafted irr aa nhfwnnl ckirf“We »rem Io be in for a roend- 

eaecnee of the Balkan trouble,’- 
waa a Statement made to Uie Aaao- 
ciated Prtaa toilay from a anthori- 
tative aonree.

Appmutm* nt of Otrman Ofitials 
Boloi. Aug 27. — Dr Daniel«er who had been «aapAuyed ■ apeed of 120 käometre* (a 

. rhan 74‘ i mile* anlittle ton Haimhausen, formtr routtael-
was aaade peAlie twhy by Beater » 
Lenited- The «tory parport* 
bare hea told by a wwtry who 
gnarded the royal foaatly wkuie da 
memhero werte ander detewtaws.

I'leier the ortder* of Oamumary

non exlor for the German emhanay at Ws- 
•hingtvn. ha* bren nrleetod far ap-

wer.)
The bwilden» of tbe new type of 

karr diaearded the famil
iär eigar ahape of the old Zep 
petm* aad adopted a eonieal out 
leaed extener. The Bodensee ia 
120 aaetrr» leeg aad accommodatea 

It a eqeipped with

t/>
pointment aa German Furlkrr Trotrpt to Jfatmlmtn 

Order
OmBMn. Aug 29. — A der 

peteh from Berlin aaya Marahal 
Koch ha* ootified the German ar 

r nmnaam that the «np 
nmm^kjia« eonamted Io a

to the United State», aeeerdiag to 
authomatire Information today 

Dr. W 8. Seif, the arerNary for 
the eotoulea. ia tbe sehetwn for 
hawadondiip to Great Brttain. and 
Herr Badowitz, fenaer ufeder-fee 
retary of »täte, for the 
»hip to China.

Fritz August Thiel, form r Ger
man eooeular repremetative in Ja 
pan, haa been pieted for the pro* 
of ambaaaador at Tokio 

Tbe appMntawnt» of the
haoaadordiipa. it ia

Norway WM Get Mi 
Spitzbergen 
Ärdepehge

Seat! Äfriea Dies the
•- the ■Crwnw 

Pnre» Ale* ziel the Grand Daria 35
wirrte** and haa a

PcETomt, Union of South Afn- 
ea. Aug. 28. — General Louis Be- 
tha. premier and lemieter of agn 
eulture of the Union of South Af- 
rica, died auddenJy early thie aaora- 

■ ing Wloaring an attaek of hafte 
«na*

Louis Bot ha » aa hom at Grer 
town. Natal, ia 1863. and was a 

brr of the firot Volkaraad of 
Transvaal, in adiieh be rrfmmMtrri 
the diel riet of Vryheid At the he 
ginning of tbe Ike-r war in UW 
he was veldt oorart for that daM 
riet. Joining the fhe-r force« in 
Northern Natal, he auua reae to 
high «ouunaud Ile »aa in «4mr*e 
of tbe Beer force» al the hettlrs of 
< 'rtloneo and 
lowiiig the 
Joubert, he vas made eo««mamler- 
iu-ehief of the Transvaal forma. 
After the fall of Pretora* he reer- 
gatiized the Boera with a rie» to 
prolocignt guerilla »arfare, bis for
ce» affering steedy rmäaUnee Iw th» 
Britiah up tili Ute in 1901

Followiug the peaee negvtialioti* 
bet » een the lloent and the BnUah 
General Botha took » lewding rote 
in the period of renonstroetian Af
ter the graut of aelfgorenunest to 
the Tran», aal in 1807. General Bo 
tha was ealled upoo to form a gov 
ernment. At the out break of the 
great war in 1814 General Botha 
took command of the Ubaob force»

Pia», Aug. 27. — The Hpitzber 
gen treaty haa virtually been eom- 
pleted and probably will be before 
the aupreme eouneil for approval 
thi* wrek. Thia treaty givr* to 
Norway the entire Spitzbergen «r 
chipelago It ia relebrated chiefly 
for it» eoal raine*.

Kuaaia, Swrdeii, Denmark and 
aeveral other count rie* elainml 
Spitzbergen, but praetieally all of 
them have waived their i-laima and 
it ia eipect«! there will be little 
difficulty in getting all the great 
powero to ratify the treaty, giving 
the arehipelag» to Norway, whieh 
ii cloeer to Spitzbergen than an.v 
other oountry. Sweden app*-ar» to 
be the only country likeJy to ref jae 
it» egnatore and the cyuneil 
l>eet» to persuade it to give up ita 
elaima.

The pawe ugem are able 
<• thaia rnnning hot and eold wa
ter The türmt ft i* to gn into a 
daiiy «erviee. Twenty-ene pa**en- 

them thrne women, 
made the initial trip in the airahip. 
The Bodemee waa built ei nee the

provw*>fi»l iwtirn of the GermangrrKlent» tgythr with Court Pky- 
aaruin Kotkiae and Ihne aervant*. 
were tahea Io ao auarlergrwawl

geodannrrv troopa in the neutral 
atme beyood the Rhine for thrre 

after the peaee treaty 
ml» eifert, aa the forae pro 

rttieri for in the treaty ia eonmler 
ed inadequate to amintain onler

impoodbl«- It waa evi- 
tm» aetion caroe aa a

grr».
X® mterrogsiory otaartsd. The 

emfewnr eamed hm ew «n hi» aram 
hmmr «f the ley'a iaahibty Io aetertod for 

ataied. depend u^oe the attitnde of 
the powere in quewtion. If tfary 
aetwl eharge d'affairc* to Bert«». 
Germany will Iahe like aeteon aa 
to reprewHfitatioti in the eapitaU o' 
auch |ai» er».

There m tut menlMMi at fc-eti- »f 
tbe eeleetiun of a G«-ru.a«j 
dor to France.

A-
walk in «wsaMgnmee of No»/ Tor fi/rmam» Who fhti .Tel

r^ht
Beau*. Aog 28. — A» a rrmilt 

of the goverument'» »eareh for new 
«onrero of f»renne, the fraaihilirt r 

men who owwprd ar 
live aerriee »Inring the war ha* 
harn miggmted

It » eatnaatiol that *»* million 
«rttr wer» uniform*, and that 

if an "exemption tax" averagmr 
Iwewty mark» per 
the ywdd wonld be 12li.0000r»-

J«am4y. aarsfor Belebe«* Lad
er and ui

r lLettnA aojdier». the
amwiat roatima»«. enterod ehe Ä$«fcg Peace Treatynw« and tmamdiat*4y kiUed all the 
oernpuuat* with tndwr *4e*»

The «entry. on Umring the nc-
msum-II»*/ Affrtm Sr»ate to F.rett Ri

ff 1 Treten Alt ruft kt r

aaya, and *• »l*i*w We» lymg W v.-mpv-Von. Aug. ZI — The 
on th* ftowr. Only the rmprrnr * treaty of peaee wa* aggrowively as-

wilerf ho it* «enate fnes again t«- 
lay. the fnreign nrlatioes i-omrnit- 
lee appnvring fhrec more textual 
amend ment* to it* provieion* -aml 
Senafor Knut, of Pennsylvania. 
BepuMieaa naemher »f the eommit-

pwrta. daahfd inte the mm. he

!

Want Huri Titttr Emait 
Beau*. Aug 27—Former Duke 

tharlca Edward, of ('ohntg^otha. 
Iiaa tiled a auM againt the repoldit 
of Gotha aml iu eoaanu« 
recerer bis eatate. wbarh 
ftacahd when be <Miad to »ropt 
a eettlemnri of l.»jW*MW« mark*.

Tbe Pri-ro-of Waldmk-Py naont 
i* also »ujiig for the rmwtty of 
half hi» domain after the failaro of 
neguUatioti* »-ith the war gotern-

il Spion Kvp and toi 
(frath of Giieral P. J so» »a* «tili alive. S»»tng thri, the 

earrator «AM, 
v* pertr UM the ero*r» prtaee 
wMh a pwtut-Maa* di*

af flu Mu we*» leoinlex

1» Io
Vom Butlow ■ fo*

Bräu*. Aog 2». — Pnnee Her 
narrt n« Boelow. forrwer German

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY 
NEAR CADILLAC

lee. advawhg the *engfe*ffiaT fbe
ewly «ale way t» deal with it wa* 
to rejeet it alteget her. ehamcrllor. Ihm in a rather krlateii

enteml the litt of tbw 
laahing nwmthm eonerrning the 
out break of war by wnting a letter 
to The FromdeuMatt. of Hamburg.

Fiat», Aug. 2*.—Step*»» Fried-
rach. Hnngarmn protwaer ternder the 
Attthdnfce Joaep* n'gami'. ha» form 
cd a wo- «whiawt for lltmgairy iw 
•hach hnaiaa the pvwteetiwdinp. he 
owmsaod tfce post of ariniater of tn-

LOBT STEP TAUEN TO 
LOVER PIKES OF FOOD 

IN KANADA

St* Toung Litte» Loit i« Flame» 
WhiU Par ent i Were Aber nt

Camuac. Sept. 1. — Fire of un- 
known origin took a toll • of aix 
young live* on Friday evi-ning hurt 
of Driacoll Lake poat oflice. aouth 
of here. The remain» of only four 
of the ehildren could be identified 
and the reeult of the invewtigation 
waa the verdiet of the jury that 
dealh was aecidental.

The aix ehildren belonged to two 
different familie». Two were the 
ehildren of Councillor Colin Mun- 
roe, the other four the ehildren of 
Roy McKnight. Both the father» 
left home about two week* agn t«j 
go to Jansen, near Wynyard. » hm 
they were putting up hay for the 
winter’a feeding of their ttoek. 
White the father» were away Mn. 
Munroe and her ehildren »ent to 
stay with Mn McKnight and last 
Friday Mro. Munroe aecompanied 
Mn. McKnight to the ttore at 
Frenehvillf After purehaaing 
their groeeriea they stailed home- 
ward» and aaw the blaze from a 
dwtance. On amring at the houer 
they fonnd a number of neighborv 
wfco had made every effort to grt 
inaide, but the flamea prevented 
them and the heat was ao interne 
they could not get near the build-

rogarrttag the ttatetwent made bySubmarine Bremen Sot faptnred
Lowociw. Aag. 27. — Thero i» ao 

truth in the report Ihat the Ger-
Dr. TVotaaM 1 
weg ehaaeeffor in 1914, that the 
devdarati

Bethmann IIr»II
terier. e»otn« I* a Ilava» A* TREATY IS CONCLCDBD

Pasi*. Aug. 26.—A Waroaw de* 
pateh anuounee* the conelueion of 
a treaty bet »een Potand and Gen
eral Petlura, the leader of the Uk- 
rainian*. The terms of the treaty 
provide for tbe indemnifieation of 
Ukraine for Galieia and that IV 
land and Ukraine «hall unite 

Runiian Bolahevik

V of war was ioevilaMepateh from Baadape*« loht 
< Über m»mlu<r« of the nalm»' f mro

man «ubmarine Breaaen was eap
Pnnee von Boelow «ketehe» bisw tured du ring the war and rotnrmndttni*«. Aag 29. — The Board 

of C
eawtro* sogar priee* by reatraining 
*w4 prsfcibetieg eertain pertie» 
fron» dwpomag of sogar in such a 
way a* » ealetrtatetl to unfairty en- 
hewro ita em* They are partien- 
larty roatreiaed from exporting so
gar ewt of Canarta It wa* stated 
at the irtfce of tbe board today that 
Ihm aetion was taken in view of 
exenawve and unfair priee* eharged 
or sogar aad »lw> beeauae large 
q*aiwti«ie* »re being or are throat- 
ewsfi Io he eaported from Canada,

long years ao ehaneeflor, teil* ho»rccently to Germany, aeeerrtmg toCi t'aikj, mmnaer of foroig»in aouthweat Africa. adiierieg a he wa* »We to avoirt war and ad 
mit» that pv<- was band by Dr. 
Bethaunn-Hollweg, who, he says. 
however. “iaeked politiewl art.”

“IMring the grave week* before 
the war." wrile» Prinee von Bue 
low, “orims «tipbawatie and pol« 
teil mwttakes wer* aaade by Oer 
many» politiral leader» whieh 

ijettiy aseribeU to the pro 
fde » ropswhlitj

ha* taken aetion to (dficial mfonaation giron ewt to
day It was added that the Britwh 
adauralit y haa tut knowlrdg» 
eerning the fahr of the Bremen, but 
that it i* 
founderwd »hile endeavering to 
eruua the Atlant*-

eomplete
tbe German troop* in that regüoe 
to aurronder.

und
agnewltnro. G»a*raS 8*hwitz»r.

of »ar; M. Bro-fcy.. mwvw- 
ter of fwd. Kart III 
of fuMtr imttrw««w; Cswvgw* Bof- 
eeghy, aueatter «f jwattie». Ihr. 3Ä- 
Irtr. aunattrr of hsadth; H Hafter.

With General Jan Chrittaan tat
theSmuta. General Botha ngi 

peaee treaty with German v on be
half of the Union of South Africa. 
June 28 last He amred at Cape- 
town from Europe on Jtdy 28.

the
agairo^/the

BdpM Approves 
Peace Pari

Bouarta* Amtu Crate t io End 
Mvstich. Aug 2*. — The Ba

varian army o&etally eeawed t* n-
< lap. nunattsr of «awfaettrial wovfcs.

Ti Bai Kso>. Aug. 2fi. — The Bd- 
gian Senate today unanimously np 
proved the peaee treaty with Ger- T**^* fo mea—
many. The ehamber of deputie* MIJ
ratitied the treaty August 8.

Deatk By Bnöwn tHapenmrir» WtB 
fofffy frette af Tbtrrty From

jr«w O*

flirwo, T. T. — The Tobw
idvy, whew tbe

norwirhsrandmg the urgeat need
f »errate On Hlupmentt (Her 1<C>Rcxreew. Out. — A gnsomue for it m the- Dnminion.

The beend will hold an investiga- 
Cumi ia Montreal rarly next week 
1» «wawrier grnerally the supply 

pripa of

Pouudt—Kreme Keduetiem»tal-- from Griffith towmdup
Xitokz. HeftL 1.—The Fmerh 

aulborkten of «eeupatian 
that the Geraum w-wapspera bare 

report»
eerning the dmoedevs of Friday at 
Lndwigabaren. They dreier*- that

in the aouth-weetern pertien «f 
Kenfrew county AecordaBg to the 
«tory of the affiair. thrce röntg 
boj». brothera. were left als** for 
the day on the far» of their father 

agad tenH 
twelre yearo. aurted away to the 
home of an unrle. Tbe 
aged aeree y eara. waated to M 
pany them. but they refaaad to W 
low him. und when he 
they beet him te dealh 

It Hoc* net 
ha» ae for been toben by tha am 
t horitie* in regard to d*

Meemt.it . </i* Aag 24. — In 
cmrisaee- with th* yidgment of

Territory ha*
and the effeet 

ity of the threaten- 
ert expert of Ihm eommodity.

■MM the hoand of nulway 
•he tariff* of the expmm eompe 
nie» bare fceen ntria»d effeetire 
Sept L Wtile the

V« the the Ottawa. Sept. L — Pariiameet 
came back today for the extra ec*- 
mon whieh the govemment hg» eal
led. There are only two outatand- 
ing item» on the acaaional grogram, 
ooe ia the ratifieation of the peaee 
treaty, the other is the ratifieation U»rt of the local petoee 
of an eetimat# that will proride

üato efUret am
her L Tweary bmawrt har* 
esitt in the Yaboet of whath Mm* 
in Itowwen, a® romawetert witk La- 
Heer romd

The two okb-r-
there haa been oo revolt aad that schert nt**
the dittorhanee arhach luallvl in 
the dealh «f the

l-rorsde for »n incrooaid rate

•• fofttt» Tragef» another |e*ul «Arial wa» du* toA wifl 19» i«wh and over. the eher***ing exaggeruicj IhrNr. Fan, Sept. 1.—Father Con.Saturday morning neighbor* aa- 
nated the Coroner. Dr. Clark, to 

j . aearch the ruina for the bodie» and 
only four were fonnd whieh could 
be reeogniaed. The other two were 
eharred beyood reeognition.

Düring the night of Friday it 
was bdieved that two of the ehild
ren might have got away and m 
the fielda were bunted all night, 
but ne trace of the mied 
fonnd. -

* , The ehildren ranged in age from 
nine to two years

The cause of the fire ia unkoown. 
but it ia surmtsrd that the ehildren 
»eenred matehes in aomc way and 
aecidentally aet fire to the houac.

at Whrte Harm the- romfral rad GUrzmayer, paalor of St Mw
of Ct At Told tn German*

fuuin wM hr mtd only by Falber Jules Perigord.
*“ —* "*—:— —* SR. Jseepk » Cathelie ehureh, both Beaus. Sept. L — A ilmpatrk toter 500tie- with an extra indemnity of 82.500.

The proeeedings today were 
brief. Just the qpeeeh

to the Lokal Anariger from
f mbeim, aaserto that F

iy tiwtoy when the 
He ia whieh they wer* ridmg waa 
«irnek by the So» Line Limited

Eula hr Inp h M With the «loptim of 
** rotes from the Fsrifle

Brtnwe» tbe the garb of onlaat. ynattels

throne and theo adjournment «illthe territory to Ihr to 
Tfcror

They
tomorrow. There will be a apeeeh 
by Dr Whiddeo, another by Mr. 
Mclntneh of Nanahno and tfaen by 
D. D. McKenzie and Sir Robert

here.
öfterThe traea. whieh waaong the trade ia likely to brmg thantrifl to oMtof

Sept J. raztogr öS he perfor 
eairied at

late. siTfynew
when it atrnrk the 
R for half a mile.oording te William Ccm et rctoai poMie, bau were feeeoi te Mir*.

Tetmrm to tto
One Borden. How many more will tolk 

■ not eertain Mr. McKenzie, H 
will be noted, remained on the job 

temporary leader of the perty

REFTSE TO TILADE
WITH AMT ALIENS 

XornxöHam. Sept I.—The Xet-

Oaleas for «*w#f ihr Praetieally every

Fsttor P-ngorri wen fame ia the 
wwrfd war thrnagh whieh to aerrort
m n

tto rart w* to tim, m.rriat wM to grien hm Jdi-frorti pork hm m
tatt week. to aaid Certaia Ti

«rav «to oafy Isttrirt m Ci 
»torotto-

of in tto wertdy hat by ihm 
a drep at from

by »with tto Freneh , /RKPATBIATION OF
UKRMAN SOLDIEBS

ttomadve» net to trade for Vsnftar yet haring a aeat in parliament
two te eis »MUTS TO FORM CABINETof ttof *

al OMSK BEING EVACL'ATED 
BY KOLCHAK TBOOPS

Itonoon, Sept I- — Om* is to- there Thisttep i*

•■rledLondon, A ug. 30. — Purouant te of ttomin afl Cm allen who er leftmthe deeieion of the euprrme 
at Paria, Orders have a

Ifo*am tol^ «

^^jamyhyi 

1 || m. _ > r

» TW ef Tian the tradettofrmk to RTMAN1AW LrCKGerman held by Great 
Britain ia France Th* first batch, 
numbering 1.000. left there todav

af An:’»
Pi REAL KXI> OF WAR 

hm. Sept 1— A
Africa, to

Um ia
S

«t ton
is It ia that intto af afEngland dependa 

portation. whieh I
Tto with i

.to afef
it ,ef the V«of

e


